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South American- - $4.60; compound 4ffl

Pork Steady; moderately active;
new mess $8.25$8.75. .

Eggs Moderate demand, unchanged.
Cotton Seed Oil Firm, moderate deLb lia lb U

FOR ...

SANGUILLY'S case. "-
-'

I The Senato Committee Giving It Thorough,
- Investigation Pronounced an Afgra

. vated Case.'
I Washington, February 17. The sen-

ate committee on foreign relations gave'
the Sanguiliy case careful considera--

; tion this morning, the subject comlhg
before the committee on the joint reso-
lution of Senator Call Instructing the

' president to- demand the immediate re-

lease of Julio Sanguiliy, with permis-
sion to return to the United States.

The correspondence which has been
sent to the feenate was thoroughly, gone
over, but the: committee finally agreed
to postpone! action until tomorrow so
that the state department- - could re-
spond to the- committee's inquiryas to- -

whether there had been any develop-
ments in thi case since the sending of
the oorrespondnce to the senate. The
case appeajrs. in the opinion of the
committee, ijo be an aggravated one,
and it is understood that the sentiment

NORTH CAROLINA.

The new oyster law will,.-- 4t is said,
yield quite a considerable revenue to
the state. It is law.

Thus far 141 "tiils have been ratified
at Raleigrh and are- - laws. The number
of bills introduced in the house thus
far is 984.

Wauta-ug-- Democrat: Mrs. Harriet
Brirrkley of Amantha gave birth to
three baby girls on Friday of last week
There is but one living.

Raleigh News and Observer: Audi-
tor Ayer has made 'up a report of the
expenses of the enrolling clerk's office
for the last three term-o- f the legisla-
ture. In 1891 the expenses were $2,795,
in 1893, $2,756 and in 1895, $3,131.

. Marion Democrat: W. W. Neal, son
of iff J. G. Neal, who for the

WUOffiGTOIHIABKETS.

COTTON REPORTS. "

Wilmington. N. C, February 17.
Receipts of cotton today 189 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

320 bales.
This season's receipts to date 227,968

baleS. -J .r;
Receipts to same date last year

154,884 bales. 1

. The quotations posted at 4,'o'clock to-
day at the exchange: y

Cotton firm, i

Ordinary "4
Good ordinary S
Low middling 6
Middling 6
Good middling...... .......... 7 1--16

- Pirces same day last year 7Vc. :

i, NAVAL STORES.
' Spirits turpentine Nothing: doing:.

Rosin firm at $1.50 and $1.55.
Tar quiet at 95c.
prude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 27 V4 and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $L30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 58 casks spirits tur-
pentine. 149 barrels rosin. 532 barrels
tar, barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same . day last year 16
casks spirits turpentine, 528 barrels
rosin, 64 barrels tar, barrels crude

- PEOPLE ; ALL : ABOUT.

The citizens of New Hampshire have
raised $8,700 with which they , will erect
a - statue of - President Pierce in some
appropriate place. -

There Is at present hut one living
of the United States, and

"but one living ex-Vi- ce President of the
United States, and both were, recently
at the capitol on the same day.

Some years ago the Rev. Dr. Crane,
the father of Stephen Crane, the novel-
ist, wrote a tract on popular amuse-
ments in "which he condemned novel-readi- ng

as one of the vices of the age.
President Pattotf, of Princeton, hasaccepted the invitation of the trustees

of the Johns Hopkins university to de-
liver the chtef address at the Com-
memoration day exercises of the uni-
versity, on February. 22.

Queen Victoria's apartments in "the
new hotel at' Cimies comprise more
than 140 rooms. Most of them have
been sumptuously decorated for royal
ocebpancy, much of the furniture hav-
ing been purchased in London. Thequeen's 'bed, easy chair and footstool
were "brought from Windsor castle.

Magdalen college, Oxford, has re-
fused to accept a tablet to Gibbon, thehistorian, who was a- - student, there.
Gibbon, had a very low opinion of his
college, and left on record 140 years
ago that , life there "stagnated in a
round of college business, .tory politics,
personal stories and private scandal."

A Ministerial Crisis In Spain.
Madrid. February 17. VI nia in on

article on the political situation, as-
serts in the most positive terms thata ministerial crisis is impending, andthat it is OOSSible that Kennr a Croatia
will return to the premiership. The
DaDer also sava that thorn la a HlrH
hood that General Ramon Blanco, lategovernor general of the Phllipine is-
lands, will renlaco nom 1 Woiriii. a a
captain general of Cuba

Old People. '

Old People WhO reauira- - nrwriiin to
regulate the bowels" and kidneys will
find a true remedv in Electric RiHm
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other Intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alterative
11 acts miiaiy on the stomach and
bowels. adding streneth mti1 eivina
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na-
ture in the; performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters ia an oYCAltomt
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo
ple nna it Just exactlywhat they need.
Price 60c and $1.00 per 'bottle at R. R.
Bellamy's drug store.

1'm
one-o- f tHem for our
7nat we are saving.

wm. E, SDrinoer &
?IIRCELL BUILDING.

or tne committee- - is iavorabie to a
recommendation for the passage of
Senator Call's resolution.

Bon. G. A. Floding to bo Minister to
; J Greece.
Huntington, W. ' Va., February 17.

Hon. George A. Floding, of this city,
received a letter from Major McKInley
today assuring him of his nomination
as minister and consul general to
Greece, Armenia and Servia. Mr. Mc-
Kinley and Mr. Floding served togeth-
er during the late war and during
President Harrison's administration
Mr. McKinley urged the appointment
of Mr. Floding to the post at Athens.

d ; ;

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will ba
maSled of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) - sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St,; New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr.--, of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. I can emphasize his statement.
"It Is a positive cure for catarrh if used
as directed." Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena,
Mont.

Mr. Cleveland says he Is only loafing
around waitlne- for Tyfa mwiagwr Wh r
not go on a "meditation" tour? Atlan-ta Constitution.

If these goois
do not surpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent- you with

trouble. We' Know just
.

60. sole fiaents
WILMINGTON. Jf, C.

a.ai 1,173.83
of Ltverpoolsboald:be pref rred:

Company, In the11 insurance company
R. than any other Kire ins. Co, World.any, fire insurance company,

Messenger with regard to Mr. Samuel
Smith's phamphlet "America Revisi
ted," I was jgreatly ; surprised : that a
man whjihas been all his life a broad
philanthropist, an enthusiastic and con
sistent bimetallist and a warm friend
of the south! could be represented as
a "British sianderer," "maligning the
south," a "boated bondholder" with no
"sympathy for- - the struggling masses
either at home or abroad," giving "im
pressions that are simply the inspira
tion and ech of gold buggery." .

This surprise was, however, greatly
increased when I turned to the pam
phlet which il had not then "read and
found that the south was scarcely
mentioned and : then" only with kind
ness; that the greatest confidence was
expressed inj the intelligence and cor-
rect moral judgment of the native born
Americans Which represent a large- -

proportion of the population In the
south than im any other part of the
country, andjlthat the only possible ex
plana tion ofithe view taken of the
pamphlet in the editorial was the edi
tor's statement that he had dismissed
it as unworthy of further attention af
ter reading the opening paragraph.

May I then; in justice to a true friend
of the south jand humanity give a few
extracts that; show the real point - of
view of this pamphlet?

Speaking "at the sectional and class
antipathies he says: "The west- - was
set against the east; the working class
es against .their employers; America
against Britain. Speeches were made
which for violence resembled the rav-
ing of French communists." Here itappears that the south was not at all
in the writers view. Again he says:
One thing that has struck me forcibly

is the Immense increase of the foreign
element in the United States as com
pared with what I saw thirty years
ago. " " f There is not the re-
motest affinity between them and the
Puritans whoffounded New England or
the Cavaliers) who founded Virginia
and the Caroljinas. The old
American stock, descended from , colo
nial time3, isjBtill the predominant ele
ment of American society. It largely
controls the industrial enterprises, and
mainly fills the Protestant pulpit, and
in times of crisis it asserts Its author-
ity; but in mere voting power it is
nuite swamped in many parts of the
United Statesr It will need very care-
ful piloting of! the ship of state to avoid
disaster from! this' cause. No such ex
periment has ever been made before in
the world's history."

Again he says: "Next to the foreign
element, in paint of national danger is
the creation f prodigious fortunes by
means of 'trusts' or 'syndicates.' Noth-
ing strikes one more in th& United
States than tae growth of a bitter and
socialistic feelling against capital on ac
count of the i abuse of Its powers by
means of these unwholesome combina
tions. Never jin the world's history
have heen witnessed such accumula-
tions of capital in single hands as we
see in America today. One
Of the most common abuses is to con-
struct immense trusts or combinations
to control entire trades.
This process ks greatly facilitated by
the high protective tariff, which prac-
tically shuts out foreign competition.
It would be very difficult to carrv out
such a systerri in England, as .supplies
would pour in at once from abroad if
prices were raised at home; but in the
fJnited States ithere is practically fittle
foreign competition. The
reat farming) class is the backbone 01

the country, is deeply in debt to
money-lender- at it pays a usurious rate
of interest often 8 per cent., a heavier
charge than aur farmers pay for rent.
The extremely low prices of late years
have hardly left a margin for living ex
penses after faying this exhorbitant
interest. The (struggle of rife has been
Intensely, severe in the western states,
and it has developed an unreasoning
hostility against the moneyed interest
of New York and Great Britain. The
demand for the free coinage of silver
was the most effective way of fighting
the moneyed (tlasses and reducing the
weight of the!! farmers' obligations. It
aught like Wildfire in. a prarie, ana

(swept over the western states with ir
resistible foiye. It also powerfully af-
fected the southern states, where plant-
ers were in much the same position as
the western farmers."

A earful reading of these passages.
and still more of the whole pamphlet
will reveal a jkindly sympathetic inter-
est in America, and a dtesire (1) to show
his fellow bimetallists abroad that it
was not bimetallism so much as other
questions that were decided in the last
campaign; and (2) to show his country
men the causes that led so many to
adopt what he considers serious finan-
cial fallacies.Ju Among those causes he
puts as the chief one the vast accumu
lation of wealtbrin the hands of a few
and the reckless disregard of the mass
es by trusts land corporations, "ways
must be fouri" he says "to curb these
illegitimate uees of capital or a wild
outburst of Socialism will wreck the
American republic at no distant date."

Relying on your sense of fairness. I
ask you to publish these extracts, ia
justice to a honorable gentleman whom
vou have unintentionally misrepresent
ed. I A READER.

;

Cotton Futures. ,1

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York, (February 17. The advo

cates of higher 'prices for cotton re
ceived a setback today. The Liverpool
market advanced again this, morning
and prices here opened 4 points better,
May selling an the first call at 6.98.
One prominent house bought heavily
and for the I "
and for a tinie it looked like another
bull day, Mayji rising to 7 cents, but the
shorts were practically all covered,
speculation whs absent and when the
brokers representing New Orleans and
Liverpool undertook to unload a por
tion of their recent purchases the ad
vance could not be sustained. Prices,
gradually receded: and with occasional
reactions of a point or two the market
steadily declined until theselose, which
was quiet witSh 6.87 bid forNMay. The
feeling was more cheerful after the
close and May sold at 6.89. In view of
the firm andJ In some cases, higher
spot markets n the south, we consider
the decline- - Mere today to he unwar-
ranted and wb favor, buying.

RIORDAN A Co.

Secretary Herbert at Charleston
Washingtonfl 'February 17. Secretary

Herbert left Washington for Charles
ton this afternoon in a private car
over the Atlantic coast L.ine, accom-
panied by hia daughter, Misa Herbert
ana Mrs. itsenjamm Micou, Mrs,
Richardson Clever, Mrs, W. H. South-erland- ,

Mrs. George P. Harrison. Col-on-

T. S. Farrow and Lewis H. Fin
ney, Attorney'- - General Harmon and
Captain Winta of the-Brlti- sh navy, will
follow the party this evening. The.
secretary Willi arrive at Charleston at

o'clock tomorrow mornig, ana aftera short stay art the hotel the party will
embark at u oxjlocK on the revenue
cutter Golfasd to review the fleet and
visit the flagship. Returning at 4 p.
m. the secretary will hold a reception
at the city hill and will speak at the
banquet of te chamber of commerce
in the evening. Friday morning, the
party will dive about the city and
.make calls, iand attend the ball at
night tendered the secretary and offi-
cers of the fleet. During his visit, the
secretary willj review the fleet, proba-
bly on Thursday afternoon. .

1

To Xjoave Appointments to McKInley.
Washington February 17. President

Cleveland will not make nominations
to fill vacancies in the government. ser-
vice which my be caused by resigna-
tion, , occurring . between now and the
4th of-- next March, but will leave such'
places open to be filled by President
McKinley. This dees net include places
when the fou years term of office ex-
pires or of places that are vacated by
the death of the occupant when the
office still haa a year or more to run.

hails Tr

'

Hall. lin
sirutins

of ... vnppee.
t

Mr. M. who has Just re-
turned from Europe, complains that
the United States has taken no steps
for securing I representation In the
World's Fair at Paris to 1900, '

Agreed on bj Both Booms of Congress and
Beady for the President's SlgaaUo.ro.
The Hons Insists on Its Bates for Pen ¬

sions for Officers' Widows Another Con
tested Election Case. .(

.. SENATE.
Washington, February 17. Alter a

four-hou- rs debate in the senate today
the " conference report, on the hill to
amend the immigration laws was
agreed to by a vote of 34 to 31.As the
report had already been agreed to in
the house, the bill as' modified in con
ference now goes to the president. It
adds to the classes of excluded aliens,
all persons over 16 years of age who
cannot, read the English language or
some other' language, except that' ad-
missible immigrants - may bring with
them, or send for, illiterate parents, or
grand parents (over 50 years of, age)
wives and minor children. It! also
prohibits from employment on public
works aliens who come regularly or
habitually into the United States for
the purpose of engaging in any me-
chanical trade and manual labor, and
who have not made declaration of In-
tention to become American . citizens.
The secretary of the treasury, j how-
ever, may permit the entrance of aliens
for the purpose of teaching new arts
or industries; and the act Is not to
apply to persons coming here from Cu-
ba, during the continuance of "the
present disorders there. I

Four democratic senators, (Chilton,
Faulkner, Hill and Martin), voted for
the report and four republicans
(Hansbrough, Hawley, Mantle! and
Shoup) against it. j

: After the immigration bill was dis-
posed, of, the senate proceeded to the
consideration of executive business
and at 6 o'clock p. m. adjourned.1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
By the very decisive' vote of 96ito 28

the house today affirmed its intention
t abide by the policy of limiting! pen-
sions for widows of general officers to
$50 a month, and grading from that
sum down for widows of officers of
lower rank. The question arose over
the report of conference upon the bill
to pension the widow of Captain J.
Scott Payne, of the Fifth United States
cavalry. It was a senate bill and the
amount of pension was originally fixed
at $50 a month. The house reduced it
to $30, but in conference the house
managers yielded to the senators; and
recommended that the house recede
from its amendment. This the house
refused to do. after an hour's debate.
in which the matter was fully discuss-
ed and by the vote stated, the bill was
returned to the conferees..

The conference report on the execu
tive, legislative and judicial appropria
tion bill presented by Mr. Bingham,
was agreed to. The principal changes
made were m the provisions for the
congressional library. As agreed upon.
the bill authorizes the president to ap-
point a librarian and superintendent,
who must be confirmed by the senate.
shall receive $5,000 a year, and appoint
the subordinates in their respective de
partments 187 all told. The bill car
ries a total appropriation of $21,717,767.

The house entered upon considera
tion of the contested election case of

vs. js.enaaii, irom tne lenui
Kentucky district, based upon the use
of an illegal and fraudulent ballot, in
Clark county. Without the vote of
that county, Hopkins, republican,
would be elected, and the minority
recommended that it be thrown out
and the contestant - seated. The i ma
jority of : the committee, while con-
demning the action of the clerk of the
county who prepared the ballot, do not
believe that the vote should be reject-
ed, and recommend that Kendall re-

tain his seat. j

The house at 4:15 o'clock adjourned.

The peculiar, ailment of- - the czar has
been no secret at the German courts
for some years. Since he was a lad
emerging from 'boyhood it has j heen
known that he was subject to occa
sional fits.1 1

kEFEATEP
Fer Three Year Ht 8affered Cob Id

Hardly Breaths at Night 0n Nettril
Closed ftr Tei Year. j

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of Ds Leon, Tsxaa,
"was a sufferer from Catarrh In Its
worst form. Truly, his description of
his sufferings seem little short of mar-
velous. Instead of seeking his eonoh,
glad for the night's coming, he went to
ft 'with terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe waa before hha,

. Xs Lcos. TSXAS,
Utitrt. Lijfmmn Brts Smiui, Ga.,

GENTSt I have need nearly few bottles of
P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crows of my
head to the soles of my feet. Year P. P. P.
has cured my difficulty of breatWag, smother,
ing, palpitation of the bmM. and has relievedme of all pa la. Oas aostril was closed forten yean, bat aew 1 eaa Breathe throagh itreadily. ,

I have not slept os either aide for two years;
ia fact, I dreaded to see might come. Now Isleep soundly ia any position all night, i

I am jo years elc, bat expect sooa to be ableto take hold of the plow headles. I feel glad
that I was taetry eaearh to get P. r. P., aad 1srtily reoeaameaa W to say irtosds and, thepnbUo geasreUy. -

, Yea resseeUsllT, '
' A M. EAlfSXY.

Th Stats r Texas, I iM,County ei Comaaohe, iBefore the undersigned authority, es thisday, personally appeared A. U. Ramsey, who,after being duly sworn, says on oath that theforegoing statement made by him relatire tothe virtue ml P. . P. medicine, is true.
AM. RAMSEY.

Sworn to aad ssbsartbed before at this,
August 4th, On.

J. M. LAVBfXT, K P..
Comaaohe County, Tsxaa.

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed. j

Woman's weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be enrod and the
system built up by P. P.P. A healthjwoman Is a beautiful woman. .

Pimples, blotches, eesema and all
disfigurements of the skia are removed
and cured by P. P. P. ,

P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build np year system aad regulate yon
in every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-in-the-mon- th feeling.

For blotches and pimples on. the
face, take P. P. P. i

Ladies, for natural and thorouffh
organio regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-nua- 'a

Great Bemedy, aad get well at
once. '. .;-

Bole" by ad
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j Usfstss'sMsk.
For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

l EBST P e

Corn Paint
Cures CORNS, BUNIOFrSaite" WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT MWI. j

FOR SAL CY A LL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY, f

mand; crude' 202Q4c; yellow prime
Rice Firm, fair demand. -' Molasses About steady; New Or

leans open kettle, goorj to choice 21

Peanuts Moderately active;' fancy
nanapicKea 33c.Coffee Dull at 5 to 10 points down;
February $9; March $9; April $9; May
ss.ut; juiy ana September, ana Decem- -

r $9.10; Spot Rio dull, weak; No. 7.
9c. -

Sugar Raw, firm, more active; fair
--enning z 13-ie- c; renned more active,
unchanged. r t

v ITAVAL STORES. - - '.

New York Rosin steady; strained.
common to good $1.70. Turpentine dull
it zszc.

Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.
Rosin; strained, common to good $1.40
to $1.45.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 26c;
sales 100; receipts 99. Rosin firm at a
decline of 5 cents on I and below; sales
i.OOO; receipts 1.542. A B C D E F

$1.45; G $1.50; H $1.60; I $1.70: K $1.80;
M $1.85; N $1.90; W G $1.95; W W $2.15.

Shtpptng Intelligence.
aruve1lyese15at

British schooner Victory,- - Monroe,
Nassau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BRIGS.

M. C. Haskell, (Am.), 334 tons. Wing-fiel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla.f Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

V BARKS. -

Guido, (Bus.), 353 tons, Blamqvist,
Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.

SCHOONERS.
' Annie E.' Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,
Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co." ,.--

be uago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co. :

Roger Moore (Am.), 312 tons, Miller,
Cape Haytian, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Marion Hill (Am.), .Armstrong, Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
i W. C. Wickham, j (Am.), 316 tons,
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. (.-- . --"i !lt'"

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Estille, (Am.), 389 tons, Hutchinson,
Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. 'Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. '"!

Bessie Parker, (Br.)," 227 tons, Carter,
Havana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

W. R. Chester, (Am.), 121 tons,
Thompson, Jacmel, Hayti, GeOi Har-
riss, Son & Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.), 225 tons, At-woo- d.

New York, J. T. Riley &'Co.
Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Ha-

vana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons, Hart,

Boston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas-

sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. .

New York Stock Market.
New York, February 17. There was

a falling off in the trading at the stock
exchange today. The sales aggrega-
ted 154,106 shares, against 179,000 shares
yesterday. Irregularity was the chief
characteristic of speculation at. the
opening, but subsequently the market
showed a tendency to Improve, the re-
sult of a sharp risein Tobacco. This
stock jumped 3 per-cent.-t- a 72; the
advance was creditedVto manipulation.
Sugar was erratic ajnd closed per
cent, lower on the day. The reports of
fresh competition and realizations by
a small pool account for the decline.
In the railway list Northern Pacifies
and the Grangers were firm, while
Hocking- - Valley and the Anthracites
ruled weaker.1 The first mentioned
were bought by foreign houses,, about
3,000 shares being taken. . Hocking Val-
ley fell 1 per cent, on the revival of
the receivership reports. It was stated
that the company had not provided as
yet for interest due March 1st. Noth-
ing official, however, could be obtain-
ed on this score. The losses in the
Anthracite group were far less im-
portant and excited little interest.
Among the Gould stocks, Missouri Pa-
cific fell 19. Manhattan was feverish,
ranging between 86 and 87. The
belief still prevails in certain circles
that the directors contemplate a re-
duction in the dividend rate. This is
being urged by the bears with some
effect against the stock. In the-las- t

hour speculation showed firmness on
covering of short contracts, but in the
final transactions pleading bear opera-
tors again sold and the market in con
sequence left off steady to firm. There
was little news, to affect speculation,
although believers" in --higher prices at-
tempted at one time to use the report-
ed improvements in the iron and steel
trade to bid up the market stocks. The
falling off in the earnings of the St.
Paul road for the second week of Feb-
ruary had no influence and less atten-
tion was paid to the proceedings of the
Lexow investigation committee. The
usually active stocks show but slight
changes either wav. Tobacco gained

per cent., while Western Union and
Missouri Pacific to 1 per cent.
Bonds were firm in tone. The total
sales were $1,237,000.

The OThlcaro Market.
Chicago, February 17. The wheat

market showed an inclination to do
better today. Quite early in; the ses
sion; in fact, right at the start, shorts
began to cover, whilst the disposition
to hammer the market was less in evi-

dence than it has been for some time.
About noon there was a slump of c
on a break of lc at St. Louis, but the
loss was qmckiy regained and addi
tional advances took place. Cash
wheat was firm and c higher.

Corn was quiet, with prices ranging
a little higher than at the close yes
terday. Naturally the strength was a
gift from wheat. Cash corn was
steady without material change in
prices. - ' i

The drift of prices of wheat and corn
being in an upward direction, oats, in
the absence of anything specially bear
ish. showed firmness through sym
pathy. Cash oats were firmer and
about higher on light receipts. ,

This market presented a scene of
unusual activity, with a weak and de
pressed feeling predominating this
morning. The receipts of h.ogs sur
passed in number the most liberal es
timate, in consequence pf which there
was a break in prices at the yards.
This led to selling of produet, weakness
following. The strength of wheat
caused a rally, later in the day. May
pork closed 2 to 5c lower. May lard
2c- - lower, May ribs unchanged.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salye in the world for Cuts,

Buises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores,1 Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and al Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay reouiped; It ia guaranteed to give
perfeet satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by R. R. Bellamy.

Savannah. Ga.. Anril 26. 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P,

for impure blood and general weaknessan, li ving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight In four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to alj un- -
lortunate une

Tours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist,
Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P,

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tie small 'size today. t
i The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. . It . came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk a, a. small
one. took sick and his wife gave it
teaspoonfuL that was In the evening,
and the Mttle fellow turned over like
he was Jt-ad- . but next morning was
up hcllowir.s and welL

Tour respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah. Ga,. March 17. 189L
Messrs. LiDPman Bros., Savannah. Ga.

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu
matism for along time and did not
lind a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cored me.

- Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONEr.

16 Orange 6t Savannah, Ga.

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
with CuticTjra Soap, and a siuf;le application
of Ccticuea. (ointinen), the great skin care.

Ccticura Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dis-
figuring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout tbe world. Pom Dbco iiD Chi.
Sale Prop..; Bwton.

ml " Huw to Curt Babiet," &.
and Hair Beautified bySKIN SCALP CUXICLKA BOA?.

ervou s 'Dehilmfc

gTR EAT M E NT 1

E. C. WEST'S
MERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

:

THE' ORIGIN" L, ALt. CTi!C!s3 KylTATidiiS;

Is 8oldunrl(r"ii.-:-:fiT- "tVrittrn (.'asran'pe
bynuthr.zpl air'-nt- s only, to cur Wouk tl'irry
Dizzinif!', Wakof 'iinpfs, I jij, II; Mrria. Quick
ness, Nrht ljt)Wt Kvil .Proaras. I.nrk f 'onii-dfiifB-

Norvoui neftf; LrtirHitado, pILUraina, Youth
fir! "Errors, or Exclusive Lho oljTotiat'C", Opium
't Liquor, wlii'-- lead to Mieery, ('oiiEiimplii n.

Insanity unci 1 train." At Btorn or by n.bil.'Sl c
Uix; nix for ?ri; with written cuarautt' to
turn or refnuif munf i--

!2jrncd Laid pcci
Extra Strength.

For IiuootPntty, Lops of
I'owPr. LonU M.iiihoixl
rtorititr or Rarrtnmess

S i f;x: sis for with
7- tt-s- r i: uiriiiilep

- . :! o0dnj3. At etore'liBErFO" ".il

R. R. Bellamy, ole Agt "Wilminjj- -

ton. N. C

CARTErl

lVER!Pp
1 PILLS;

Sick JTeacrarh" and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
tating. Pain in the Side, &c, While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

a-- I I mm IT

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable irr Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels
Even if they only cured, ;

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:

their (roodnese does not end
here, and those who once try them will rind
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without thorn
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure ft
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

; a dose. They are strictly' vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
llease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
Jve for SI Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTI2 HSDIClfiE CO.,

US blEs fes3S&

GOAL! COAL! GOAL!
No other C jal in the world equal to .

Southern Jellico -

--AND THE

Virginia Coals,
"Which we are selling at the very low price of

pf.T ton, ?2.2n hair ton and f'l.25 for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered anywhere In .the city fo
he cash

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

dec ; tf

ALL NEW SEED

LG EST "STOCK OI' ALL KINDSrpflE
o planted 'in this section ever brought to
Wilmington.

Mm, Gardeners
' ona Truckers

will surely savctUne and money by inspecting
these feecd at once On sale by

J03. C.SHIPAUD, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C

Jacob's - Restaurant,
21 X; KTI'S'I.ONT STREET

Choose ve now. what you will chews,
Di'liL'litftll .fry. or Haw or Mews.
Joinisiill tiiul. r. jmcy, int.
AiUi wli ooui A nt that;
Cutlets, l'ork anil Mm ti n iwect. i

Ome'ets. Tripo, I'iL's 1 i ad t.d Feet;
lUfl in To:ih!. ..r r i! it S:cw.- . n
Served in stvl tt.Bfllijust J)lc8e YOU.

feb7 ,

Tie Riglii WcUtt mm

Actual cost of i 1 ,000 insurance for each 1
. .year i - :--

Policy No. IJev--. Sum. jones.
J.S.lKO. Ten purine- t iife. Ju year divi-
dend. Age at issue, 3.'. Annual pre- -
rhiuin 20o.0O

Issued May, ISS Matured May,-lS9t- i.

Tot it premiums paid in 10 years. 0.00

Reserve at miuuritv
Div d nd at'cumuiations "630
TVt 1 eash va.ue ... - - - 2,S55.6o
Actual cost of 85,000- insurauce for 10

91-3-years.
Actual cost of f 3.CO.1 insurance lor 1

year . 8.44
ii.infii rnt, of i nnn Insurance for 1

year...... ..... ...... i.e.
"Ten years a&o the competitors of the Mutual

Life vaid: -- We admit the company has paid
laree dividends in the past-- ? but it cannot do it
asrain." The bove result accomplished in the
short dividend period of ten years shows what
the Company is doing.

WJllard & Giles,
AGENTS.

IT TAKES HAHY YEARS

BE A COMPETENT JUDGE of Pianos.rjpo
This fact illustrates that vou can never afford
to expt-Timen- t wnen you buv a piano. If you
are not a judie of an instrument go to a hrm
which is competent and reliable in every sense
of the word and w hose interests are yours. W e
caunot only save your money, but give you
quality.

E. VanLAER,
Aeent for th celebrated Sohmeri Pianos; also
T .out or piano Company." ofs. Philadelphia.
James & Holmbtron and li. G. ESBrrington, of

WE HOLD THEE S A F E
IHSCRB YOUR PROPERTY" WITH THE

KOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.

past two years has held a position in
the correspondence division of the war
department at Washington, was last
Saturday promoted four grades higher
and transferred 'to the agricultural di-
vision at a salary of $1,000 per annum.

Carthage Blade: Carthage, natur-
ally the healthiest town in the state,
inscourged with crippe aaid kindred
diseases just now. We never knew so
much sickness here before. The G.
and G. railroad is about graded to the
Johnson place, five miles from Glendon
and two mii-e- from Parkewood. A
large force of hands are at work on. the
road. .

Asheville citizen:' The improve-
ments being made at Kenilworth Inn
are rapidly, nearing completion. The
work in the interior or 'the main por-
tion of the building is entirely com-
pleted. Handsomely decorated fresco
paintings beautify the lower flower of
the Inn. The upstairs rooms are white
enameled and tlte building throughout
is finely carpeted. The Inn is rapidly
filling up with guests.
' Concord Times: Mr. ReUben Fink, a,
one-arm- ed Confederate j soldier died
last' Tuesday morning, stl his home
near the depot, of pneumonia.- He was
65 years old, and for some years had
been in very straitened circumstan-
ces.. He was always glaa to do. such
work ,as he could, and was an indus-
trious, good man. , He lost his arm ir
defence ,of his country, and we trust
he is now enjoying that rest that re-

mains for God'a people. ;

Greensboro Patriot: Dr. Curry has
promised continued assistance to the
state in its effort, to give normal in-

struction to colored teachers if this
work should be organized upon such
lines and prosecuted in such ways as
will insure real normal instruction for
colored teachers as is anorded white
teachers by the Greensboro state nor-
mal. A bill is pending in the legisla--
ture, that is expected to meet the Ob-

jections which Dr. Curry has raised
against the existing colored normals.

Pender Star: Mr. James B. Melvih
of Bladen county, was killed by the
accidental discharge of a pistol be-

longing to Mr. Dudley. 3. Shaw, in Mr.
J. W. S. Robinson's store, near Ivan-ho- e,

on January 28th. Mr. Shaw clerks
for Mr. Robinson and had oiled and
loaded a revolver and was in the act
of plarcing it upon the mantel piece
when it was accidentally discharged.
The ball struck Mr. Melv.in, who was
standing near by, on the side of the
head near the right ear; killing him
instantly. '

Raleigh Tribune: Testerday one
convict was added to the force at the
penitentiary from Sampson county for
the term of five years. It is a pleas-
ure to state that .encouraging reports
are being received from Tri Marshall.
Bishop Cheshire paid htm a visit he
otehr day, and says he is rapidly Im-

proving. --If, instead of two railroad
companies running trains through Ra-
leigh, there were only one, how would
competition be promoted. Profesjsor
Poteat delivered a thoughtful talk on
""The Young Man of .Nazareth." His
address was full of new ideas, and
gave the audience abundant food for
thought.

Winston Sentinel: Some mean ras
cal played havoc with the glass in thj
show" windows of three stores in Win- - i

ston 'last night. The bill introduced
in the legislature a few days ago to
incorporate the Winston-Sale- m South-
bound Railway company, is virtually
a continuation of the Roanoke and
Southern railroad and the incorpora- - --

tors are the same who built the --Roan-,
oke and Southern. They are allowed
in the charter to build a road from
Winston, and to build branches not
over fifty miles long. The charter al-

lows this road to run through the
counties of Forsyth, Davidson, Davie,
Guilford, Randolph, Montgomery, Row-
an, Catawiba, Stanly, Cabarrus, Meck-stoc- k

to be $3,000,000: the company to
lenburg, Union or Anson; the capital
have power to purchase or lease any
other line, or to be allowed to assign
or lease its own property.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. J. N. Mc-

Donald, of Sweetwater, Tenn., a young
"Baptist minister, visiting in Waynes-vill- e

with ihs bride, has been arrested
on the authority of telegrams from
Sweetwater, charging him with forg-
ing a check. It is a very generous
offer of Mr. C. B. Rouss, that devoted
friend of. the Confederate' veteran, to
put $250 more to $250 to be raised in
North Carolina, to erect- - a monument
to the Confederate dead in the ceme-
tery at Winchester, Va. Mrs. Mar-ger-et

Johnson, of Steel Creek, was se-

verely burned last week, the same day
that Mrs. Campbell was. Her four
sons had been hunting, and just as
they returned and entered the house
they were met by their mother, who
ran toward them, her clothes in flames.
They caught her and tore her clothing
from her, which was all that saved
her- - life- .- Dean Hoffmann, rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal church, this city,;
has called the convocation of Char-
lotte

i

to meet in St. Peter's church to-

day at 3:30 o'clock p. m. Reports will i

be made and papers , on various subje-

cts-read

;

and discussed. Capt.
Brenizer, Messrs. J. S. Spencer and
H C. Eccles returned yesterday morn-
ing from Burlington, where they went
to attend the funeral of Mr. James
Holt. The services were conducted
simiiAv hv Rev. E. H. Harding, a for--
meri pastor and devoted friend of de-

ceased, assisted by Rev. M. 'McG.

Shields, the present pastor, Rev A,
Curry and Rev. W. P. McCorkle. Fully
4,000 people gathered in and about the
church to pay the last tribute of re-

spect .to one they , loved and honored.
The pallbearers were: Capt. Brenizer,
Messrs. J. Q. Gant, C. E. McLean, W.
M. Morgan, J. A. Hamilton, Thos. L.
Holt, and J." S. Spencer. S. Lem--
onds, iLincolnton, and D. Clonniger,
Lincolnton. These two names attract-
ed no attention on the register of the
Central hotel Saturday - night, but not
so, Sunday. The story is this: Messrs.
Lemonds and Clonniger, after register-
ing Satirday night they were shown
to room 65 by the porter. They told
the clerk before retiring that they
wished to take the 9:30 train Sunday
morning, and he put them on the call
for 8 o'clock. The hall boy went to
wake them at that hour, hut got no re-
sponse to his knock, He tried and
tried again but, could not arouse them
He called another boy and they un-
locked the door and went in. The
room was full of gas, and the two men
therein looked like they were dead.
Mr. H. S. Bryan was called. He took
in the situation in an instant, had the
two men, one of whom Lemonds he
thouebt was done for. taken into the
fresh air, and summoned Drs. Register
and Montgomery. They worked "hard
with the asphyxiated men Clonniger
was restored to consciousness by 1

o'clock, but Lemonds did not revive
until 8 o'clock at night. Every one
thought him beyond recovery, and if
he had remained In the gaa-flli- ed room
a few minutes more he would never
have lived to learn that the gas should
not be Mown out.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City,-Illls- ., was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery completely
cured her- and she says it saved her
life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida
street. San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaehlng Consume
tion, tried without, result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery' and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is sueh results, of which
these are samples, that prove --the wen
derful efficacy of " this medicine in
Couehs and Colds. Free trial Dottles
at Ri E. Bellamy's drug store. RegTi
lar size 50c and $1.00. -

ITEADOFFlCE STAT EM EST, January 1st, 1893.
Cli4esets, " " " I-- t7,S8f,4a.SHet SarplcM to Policy Holders, . . 14,168,1181.06

STATEMENT OF THE UHITED STATES BRABTC0, January 1st 1896.
Asweta, - - - S7,4i4,M?.ll

turpentine.

Markets by Telfgraph
. FINANCIAL.

New York, February 17. Money on
call quiet at lVssl per cent.; last
loan at 1 and closing offered at 1
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3
per cent. Bar silver 64. Sterling ex-
change dull with , actual business in
bankers bills at $4.85$4.85V4 for sixty
days, and $4.87$4.87V4 for demand.
Posted rates $4.85V$4.88. Commercial
bills at $4.83Vs$4.84V2. Government
bonds steady; state bonds quiet; rail-
road bonds ' generally firm. Silver at
the board was neglected.

Treasury balances: Coin $124304,368;
currency $58,703,496.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Am coivoa uu 1 ' .,r. u 1 .iuv.
&m " Oil pfd,53tt do prd .. 38
Am Sugar Rafln.J13 Northwestern 04

pfd 103 do pfd .;.I52
Am Tobacco 71 Paclno Mail.... .25

" - pfd 100 Reading-- . MX
AT&Sante Ke.14X Hock Island --66
Bait & Ohto....lfti- - St Paul
Cao Pacific 54 do pfd -1-32X
Chesa 4 Ohlo.!7 911 Certificates,
Cblo A Alton 162 Tenn Coal & Iron. 86
Oilo.Bnr AQnIn,74V ao pro BU
Clio Gas Tru8l.76X Texas Pacific ..... 94
Oil Lack AWest.lii Union Paoiflai.7
Dls 4 Cat Feed's, Wabash 6
Erie 14 dopfd.. .1do pfd 84 Western TJnlon.IV
Oen Electric. 34 Wheel & L Erle..l7I linols Cen .....9i , do prd - 9X
L Brie & West.,16 ; Ala Class in

do pfd 68 Ala Class B 103
Lake 8hore...1.54 V Ala Class C ... t8 .

L m & Nash....4JX Lons'a Stamp 4's 95V
Lou. N.A1& Chic X N Carolina 4's..10l
Manhattan Oori. 87J( N Carolina 6's-1-

23

Mem A Chrl....i5 Ten N Set 3's.... 0
Mtohitran Cent.8 Va B's defd fi
Missouri PM3inc...70 Va Tst Re stamp.eir
M.bl e & Onto.... 21 Va Fnnd Debt 62--

N Chat ft St I6Tfc U 8 Reglst'd 4'a...lllXU 8 Cordage... U S Coupon 4'a 113
do pl'd . U 8 a's 85

NJ Cent osl Southern Ry 6's 89
N YCntral. 92 w South Ry com 9
KY4S Eng 37 do pfd... 28 ,
Norfk& W prd,J7 SC new 1st 4's 105
. n 8new4'sregi2S)tf;doconpons.122X

aaked. tbttt. lev dw. Senr.'
"

COTTOT
Liverpool, February 17. 12:30 p. m.

Cotton demand fair; prices firm;
American, middling 3 d; sales 10,-00- 0;

American 9,500; speculation and- -
exports 500; receipts 16,000; American
13,900. Futures opened quiet: demand
moderate.

American middling, low middling
clause March and April 3 d, 3 53-6- 4d

; April and May 3 53-64- d, 3 d, 3
53- -64d; May and June 3 d3 d;

June and July 3 d, 3 d; July
and August 3 d; August and Sep-
tember 3 d, 3 d; September
and October 3 d; November and
December 3 43-64- d; December and
January 3 43-64- d. Futures firm but
quiet.

Tenders at today's clearings 200 bales
new dockets. -

12:45 p. m. American spot grades
higher; American middling fair 4
good middling 4d; middling 3d;

low" middling 3 ll-16- d; good ordinary 3
ordinary 3d.

4 p. m. February, February and
March. March and April 3 d, 3
54- -64d buyers; April and May 3 54-64- d,

3 55-6- buyers; May and June 3 55-6- 4d

sellers; June and July 3 d, 3
56-6- sellers; July and August 3 56-6- 4d

sellers; August and September 3
d, 3 54-6- buyers; September and

October 3 48-6- 4d buyers; 3 49-6- sel-
lers; October and; November 3 44-6-

buyers; November 'and December 3
43-6- sellers. Futures steady.

New York, February 17. Cotton
steady; middling J net receipts
none; gross receipts 1,637; exports to
Great Britain 10,798; to the continent
100; fprwarded 3?0;v sales 902, all spin-
ners; stock 273,703.'

Total today: Net receipts 12.140; ex-
ports to Great Britain 11,018; to
France none; to the continent 100; to
the channel none; stock 962,177. x

Total so far this week: Net receipts
59,?fi5; exports to Great Britain 45.220;
to France 3.409; to the continent 14,563;
to the channel none; stock none.

' Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts R.781.252; exports to Great Brit-
ain 2.472.001; to France 526,738; to the
continent. 1.435.672; to the channel 5,-4-

stock hone.
Cotton futures quiet; sales 149.900;

Ffruary 6.74; March 6.75; April 6.81;
May 6.87; June 6.93; July 6.97; August
6.99; September 6.74: October 6.65; No
vember 6.67; December 6.72.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 6c; net receipts

2,300. . . 1

Norfolk Steady at 6c; net receipts
,534. - , !

Baltimore Dull at 7 gross re- -'
:points 187 l '

Boston Quiet at 7 net receipts
615; gross receipts 5,975.

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re
ceipts 189. ' '4Philadelphia Quiet at 7 net
receipts 194. .

Savannah Quiet at 6 ll-16- c; net re-
ceipts 878. -

New Orleans Firm at 6 13-16- c; net
receipts 5,180; gross receipts 5,999.

Mobiler-Qui- et at 6e; net receipts 1,- -
Rnfi.

Memphis Firm 'at 6c; net receipts
728; gross receipts 925.

Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts j

391.
Charleston Firm at 6c; net re-

ceipts 394. ' t '
1 Cincinnati Steady at 6c: net re

ceipts 2,694. : ,
Louisville Quiet at 6cSt." Louis Steady at 6c; net re-- ;

ceipts 172; gross receipts 1,711,
Houston. Steady at 6c; net receipts

1,608.
GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago, February 17. The leading
futures were as follows: Opening,
highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat February 7272c, 73c,
72c. 73Vsc; May. 74Vi74V4c, 74c," 73?

73c, 74c; July 7070c, 71c, 70;
7071c; September 69c, 69VsC, 68c,
69V2C.

Corn February 2121c, 21e.
21V421c, 21c: Msiy 23.Vi23c, 23.23V22Se, 2323c; July 24c. 24,
24c, 24c; September 26VsC, 26Vc, 26
26VsC 26V4c.

Oats February 14C I4c, 14c,
14c; May 16c, 17c, 1616c, 16c;
July 17c, 17c llc, 17c.

Pork May $7.77, $7.85, $7.65, 7.S5j
July $7.90, $7.97, $7,82V, $7-9-

Lard May $3.85, $3.90, $3.82, $3.90;
July $3.95, $4, $3.92. $4.

Ribs May $3.95, $4.05, $3.92, $4.02;
July $4.05, $4.12, $4.05, $4.12.

Cash quotations . were ag fellows:
Flour quiet; prjegs were unchanged;
No. 2 spring wheat 7273c; No. 8
red 8384c; No. 2 corn 2122c;
No. 2 oats 15c; mess pork $7.75$7.80;
lard $3.75$3.80; short rtbs, sides $3.9Q
$4.10; dry salted shoulders 4.2S44.5;
short dear gJdea $4.12$4.25; whiskey
$1.17.

. New York, February 17. Flour weak,
unsettled, quiet; city mills patents
$4.80$5.05; others unchanged; south-
ern flour dull, weak, unchanged.

Wheat Spot market quiet, firmer; f.
o. b. 90c; ungraded red 7291c. Op-
tions were moderately active and firm
at c advance; No. 2 red. Febru
ary 81V4c; Marph 82Vc; April 80c;
May 80c; June 79e; July 77c; Sep-
tember 74c. ' J
r. Corn Spots dull, firm; No. 2, 28c
elevator; 29c afloat. Options dull and
firm at c advance; February 28ej
May 29V4c; July 30o.

Oats Spots ' dull, steady; options
dullfirmer; February 21c; May 21;
July 21c. Spot prices No. 2, 21c; No.
2 white 23c; mixed western 2123V4c.

Lard Refined dull; continent $4.35;

Xet Sorplas la the Halted States,
Why the ROYAL INSTJRABTi E CO..

BECAUSE It is the Strongest Fire Insnrafcee
it nas ioa i argesi nurpius 01 any r
It owns more Keal Estate In the V.
11 oners aioeonniy nnexoeuea oy

In addition to the Security given by the ROYAL'S vast Cash Assets, all of its atrvkhnlrtpre
are individually responsible for Its Liabilities. The "OYAL has demonstrated Its ab lity by
paying the Policy .Holders for losses the immense amount ol Over One Hundred 1 ons In Gold.

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,
Kesldeaee 'Phone He. SIS.
Office Exes BsUMlng. Telephone 63.

FRESH GOODS OF FIRST- - QUALITY ONLYJ

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging
Oats for Fed and Seed,

LOWK3T CASH PRICES

."WOBTH &c worth:.

nov88

j

etnei DCies.
Iiime. Cement, . &c , &c

E. R. POTATOES.
Jig Barrels E. B. Potatoes,

jjreg Bags White Potatoes! '

Jgi5 Boxes Good Luck Powder.

Boxes Rex Powder,

jgb Boxes Blue Ribbon Powder. '

15 Barrels Mott's Cider.

W. B. COOPER,
228 N Water Street, Wilmington, NCJ

me LivemoDl m London and eie
KSUBANCE COMPANY .

oTpET-0- F - DNITED STATES BRANCH.

TOTAL" ASSETS, - $9,339,545.33

SURPLUS, - - - 4,093,460.33

Jan 24

Houlton, Maine,
USD IEW YORK STATE :

.

Early Eose
.

Seed Pctatoes.
This is about the time, and these are the seed

to plant Use

BOOT CHOP FEBTttlZEES
! AND BUY IT OF

Hall & Pearsall,
Nutt and Mulberry Streets. .'"

1 ne
When you can keep from It by having

a good understanding' for the feet, x
; Our Men's Health and Comfort Shoe

with' a Felt Innersole at $3.50 will keep 1

your feet dry and comfortable. :

Our $3.50 and $4.00 Calf Lined Shoes

are the best In the market.

A complete line of Ladles', Misses

and Children's Shoes at ROCK BOT-

TOM PRICES.

GEO. R.FREIICH& SOUS

NOTICE.
TJNDEKSIGNED OFFERS HIS SEE-Tio- es

rpHB
to the publlo as Accountant, Copyls or in

Revising Manuscripts oa Literary T otlfie
Subjects on ressonsblterms for sueh work.
V , , - JAS. O BTJBB

' dee i - ' No. 4i9?IuIbeTry streetl I
ew York, f t u


